
AFTERNOON TEA £25 PER PERSON

Indulge in our traditional Scottish Afternoon tea with a selection of 
fresh homemade sandwiches, Isle of Mull cheese scone with Belhaven 
smoked salmon, warm fruit scones with jam, cream and a selection of 

sweet treats

Served with Scottish leaf tea – the perfect afternoon tea! 

BAR BITES
ALMONDS £4

Roasted with thyme and sea salt  

OLIVES £3
Marinated with extra virgin olive oil  

A SCOTTISH HAPPY HOUR 3-6PM 

Oys ter happy hour £1 each* 
Cocktail of the day £5

Glengoyne 10YO whisky sour
Classic Edinburgh Gin and soda

Non alcholic lemon and grapefruit fizz

*max 6 per person

BREAD BASKET £3
Selection of bread served with butter

 
SCONE £5

Homemade scone served with 
homemade seasonal jam and cream 

 

SCOTTISH CHEESE BOARD  
3 CHEESE £10 / 5 CHEESE £15

Daily Scottish cheese selection, oatcakes, dried fruit and nuts 



CONTINI COFFEE, 
Our ethically sourced, direct trade, 100% Arabica coffee comes from  

the Terra Santa plantation in Brazil. Roasted exclusively for Contini Edinburgh

A TASTE OF SCOTLAND  
£13 FOR ONE | £25 FOR TWO 

The perfect little taster of all things Scottish!  
 

Findlay’s of Portobello haggis balls with pickled turnip  
and Katy Rodger’s mustard crème fraîche

Dram of Glengoyne 10YO [43%] (25ml), direct trade tea served with  
homemade Scottish shortbread and tablet

LIQUEUR COFFEES [25ml] £10

TEA & INFUSIONS

PETIT FOURS £7
A selection of our petit fours 

GAELIC COFFEE
Glengoyne 10yo, coffee, cream                   

HIGHLAND COFFEE
Drambuie, coffee, cream

CALYPSO COFFEE
Tia Maria, coffee, cream

FRENCH COFFEE
Remy Martin, coffee, cream

AMARETTO COFFEE
Disaronno, coffee, cream

Caffè Latte £3.50                                           
Cappuccino / Cappuccino Doppio £3.50 / £4.50

Espresso / Espresso Doppio £2.50 / £3.50
Americano: Double shot with hot or cold milk £3.50

Espresso Macchiato with a dash of foamed milk £2.50 / £3.50

Extra espresso shot £1.50
Decaffeinated coffee 50p extra

Organic oat milk 50p extra

Organic coconut milk 50p extra

Red Berry infusion £3.50
Japanese Cherry infusion £3.50

Fresh Mint Infusions £4

Breakfast tea £3.50
Darjeeling tea £3.50
Earl Grey tea £3.50

Green tea £3.50 
Chamomile Tea £3.50

Peppermint infusion £3.50

If you have any dietary requirements please speak to a member of our team before ordering

Your purchase supports the work of the Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo and the 
benevolent funds of the Armed Forces and the arts in Scotland.


